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A PEEP AT ETON. because of their charity. Perhaps too, they never lose their 
boyish tastes, and may , as one in this Chester school told

, ry V •> ,tbe firsl 01 English schools, whose halls ' 1 "’as curious to sec where the Etonians roost at nitrht
ra' „ej ° manZ tbustrtous Englishmen, and whose play- The collegers sleep in the Hall and Long Chamber. The 

umts won Waterloo, captures the eye by its intrinsic “Ppidans live out of the college, principally in the master’s as **11 as Ly the loveliness of the panorama which houses I lie one I visited lodged Ihlrly-Lo boys Each 
!hro dV,hWiads "d Il,c glimpses of hiding beauty caught boy has his own room, where he sleeps and has iis meals 
through the dense foltage of the slope,. ' The bed. fold up out of the way ; the washing basin? and

You cross a bridge over the Thames—which is here about t0, arefa,so hl{|<Ien from view ; and your idea ot the room 
200 yards wide—and at once pass from the town of Windsor !cu , a sni,« nest, just such as you dreamed about your-
into the one long street like a Lower Canadian village, paved , ’ , ,for^ >"ou were in )our teens, where cricket-bats and
with stone, and grown wise and grey, which goes by the name sc'00.)00*\s sl!SKest the mens s.ina in cor pore satto, and a 
of Eton Town. The people move' and have their ''sine bv q,uet‘r Jumble, °( photographs, cricket caps, belts, bats, school 
lhe "race of the college, and the shop-keepers, like those a ma,iacs an(1 nick-knacks adorn the walls. 
atmoroher/nfnil,t.0 'T'" '"H!fd ',he educational and athletic Y011 Pa*s from the cloisters under an iron covered arch,
Horace as of hah- 16 harber talks as familiarly of a"<* *ntcr the playing fields, intersected by the Chalvey
hak, , h.rn. ,t L ■ P,as,rycook iranslate, Livy as well as «real» running into the Thames, and crossed by the old cure hed 3-33 appr*",i” '«"» “c0"^ ?[id^ The rich close-™, grass, shaded b/splendld
” bv lore “3 d„o ,L h '0’r '1Uermt'"l swear; >"'« hgently, Çlms^and horse-ciustmits, is every here and there dotted with 

oy Jove, and sing snatches of very unelassical Latin songs, 'he boys busy at cricket. One of tile finest sights in Fnalind kin? comm=m„U"dt:eadJearS ba'« -h.lar- - ">= boy devotion athletics, made Z? manl' "and
fonndadon stone ! j hi n,ne,ce"lh b'rthday by laying the gentlemanly by the sympathy and participation of their mas- 
that if r'eo0ry ls, as Rrec" 10 Etonians, a. «rs After looking at the hundreds of stout built lads who
,..lrrj lh ■ K ^ haford : and as yon enter the court- bat and bowl and field in Eton, and thinking that this is only
he found k nWTCh mmS-vou »'he fine bronze statue of ? part of a great institution all over the land, one can 1,3 
pVte™&3 ,T.r;,C?P,,re i"„l,aml, as if presiding with I'" "is loyal sleeve a, people who talk so flippantly of X 
qutdnng è The h, Iit" L” colk‘S‘rs al’d oppidans in the ; degeneracy of England's stock of men. Verily, flippancy 

g ! he buildings form two large quadrangles, anil never went to Eton for observation. ' H ’
,,ructurV?"P3eTh«'d3P^!n?inlChinS f be,Uli,il f“nhic ! Even Dunce shares to the lull in the honors of the play. 
built of brick/ Yet wha 33 J PE"?,"”' be",,ff S'™"'1 Tor the nonce, he may be Dunce a, his desk, and 
increase the fame and associations of Lion ' One Lu “be of iov Vfifllfi'’l'* ** heflcra.ck ba,sman or oarsman, his cup 
prepared in these old schools of the Old World to find that t J°J- * h ,l° ovurflo"mg by the very Dominie who

i,tu xrsxa issœs "rlhcci* »nd ■

old Etonians. Everywhere in the oak n ,„cls the busy slnrn V m a E"*,a'|d. arc talked to like men, not treated
knives of the boys have made their mark tr,,?.,, of T . Pr ke rakes I are «rusted and made truth-loving by certain 
Fox I read, within a small .pace the names oTt ell "T ,wi'h wh°lM°,m= «**«!«» I 'hat the discipline”.---
box, Chatham, Howe. Canning Gray and Hallam cm lli ,wblch lbey •«* asked//»/» smst of h aitour to share, 
themselves when oppidans. The Lower Sclmo Le? , è i ,i T .agreea,bly ™l>rcjsed here, as elsewhere in England, 
Long Chamber is the « inmmlmla of Eton ” Its 3 aid ! m u f lna"!l' boytsh dress, the pretty jacket-fashionable 
forms are cut up, as if a senool of Vandal’s sons hail b«n htl nr “ ? !" ”y s=hool days-and the gentlemanly beaver
loose ,o in,I,are their northern slum ^«^"dte m,n„. C P,Pe *hidl 1 lbi"k

Chester. 3Lad jiL pL?ed3tLL? 37riem 3',°’d football seemed to have its votaries as hungry as ever, 
the school room, when spying a much mo4 venerabHMkL !L7"h» 3'"* "'if publif fccline aKa'"st the spurt. Eton 
desk near by, I innocently asked him its atre “Oh th.t ? i * m the yearly chapter of accidents Coming
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